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SPAIN
TEACHES

LESSON

Town Council Made tol"Walk
Spanish" and Head Graft-

er Lynched

Salamanca, Spain, July 20. Because
tho town councilors decided upon lot'
ting a locnl frnnchlso without provid-

ing tho city bo propbrly rcmunorntod
for tlio privileges, tho people stormed
tho town hall Wednesday, whilo tho
councllmen wcro in session. Thoy
drovo tho body into tho street, ,nnd
lynched tho ring leader.

Employing Printora Moot.
Mllwnukeo, Wis., July 20. Employ-

ing printers of tho contrnl northwest,
embracing Wisconsin, Michigan, north-

ern Illinois, eastern Minnesota and
northonstorn Iowa, aro in sosslon hero
todny to tako action on tho demands of
tho International Typographical Union
for tho inauguration of tho cightrhour
day on January 1, 1000. It is probablo
that no definite decision 'will b
renched until nftor tho employers of
this section havo communicated with
tho Typothotno of other parts of tho
country, so that unltod action may bo

takon in complying with or opposing
the demands of tho printprs.

Shooting In Dakota.
Grand Forks, N. D., July 20. Tho

annual tournament of tho North Dn.
kotn Stato Sportsmen's Association
opened hero today under tho auspices
of tho Grand Forks Gun club. Thero
is n lnrgo attendance of prominont
shots from North Dakota and neighbor-

ing states, and also a. number of woll
known oxports and professionals at-

tracted by tho liberality of tho prizes
offered. Todny's events includo ten
ovonts in fifteen targets each of a
toam shoot at twonty-flv-o targets. Tho
toumnmont will continuo tomorrow.

Canadian-Mexica- n Service
Montreal, Quo., July 20. The now

Conadinn Mexican Steamship scrvico
was inaugurated today, whon tho
steamship Coomassio, subsidized by tho
Canndian and Moxiean governments,
galled from 'this port for Moxlco by
way of Havana. Tho mail service is to
bo maintained by tho Eldor-Dcmpst-

company.
Tho contract of tho company calls

The Crowds Go to the

The Spa
These days because they
find oar ices, sherbets and
Ice cream pare, refreshing

and dcllcioas In flavor
W. T. STOLZ, L. O. MYEES.

382 Stato Stroot.
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for a monthly service. Tho steamships
will touch at Charlcstown, P. E. I.;
Halifax,, N. S.; Havana, Cuba, and
Progreso, Vera Cruz, Tnmpico nnd ono
or two other Mexican ports, Tho win-to- r

scrvico will bo operated direct from
Halifax.

By tho terms of tho contract with
tho Mexican government, boats may
carry cargoes and passengers from Can-

ada to Cuba. Cargoes and passengers
nro to bo carried both ways between
Moxlco and Canada, but on northbound
trips no freight may bo handled from
Cuba to Canada. Tho Mexican govern-
ment objected to subsidizing a lino that
would bo used to build up trudo be-

tween Cuba nnd Canada.
It was oxpected that simultaneously

with tho establishment of tho Atlantio
scrvico slmilnr steamships on tho Pa-

cific coast betweon Vancouver nnd Mex-

ican Pacific ports would bo inaugurat-
ed. Tho Mexican government, how-ove- r,

has decidlcd to postpono for tho
present tho establishment of such a
service.

EYAN IS CHAMPION.

Chicago Woltcr-Wolg- ht Sots the Paco
To Fast for Peterson,

San Francisco, July 20. Buddy Ry-

an, of Chicago, was nwarded tho woltor-weig-

championship in the 20th round
of a fight with George Peter-

son, of San Francisco, last night. Peter-son'- s

seconds throw up tho Bponge af-

ter tho local man had been repeatedly
knockod: down in tho Inst two rounds.

In tho 10th round Pctorson was
floorod fivo times, but ho managed to
rognin his foot beforo tho count was
concluded. Ryan went at his oppo.
nent liko n tiger in tho deciding round,
nnd felled him with n left swing to tho
jnw. Peterson was slowly rising at tho
count of nine, when Tils seconds throw
up tho sponge.

Ryan forced tho fighting and al-

though Peterson responded gamely, ho

was no match for tho Eastern man.

Confederate Monument.
Norfolk, Va., July 20. A monument

to tho memory of tho Confederate sol-

diers of Princess Anno county was un- -

Veiled today with imprcsslvo corcmony
nnd in tho prosonco of n lnrgo crowd,
including many votornns from this
city. Tho address of tho day was de
livered by tho Hon. John Qoode. The
monument is a hnndsomo affair of gran-it- o

and cost $2000.

Troublo Not Settlod.
London, July 20. The iroublo con

nected with tho efforts to rcorganizo
tho Indinn army is not settled, con
trary to tho optimistic reports to tho
effect that Kurzon nnd Kitchener hnd
como to an understanding. Tho impres-

sion is trrowlnjr that cither Curzon or.

Indian Socrotary Broderlck will bo

obllgod to resign.
111! H ''Looking for Troublo.

St. Petersburg, July 20. Trepofl is

endcnvorlng to porsundo tho Czar to o

censorship of nows telograms. It
is reported that tho attempt to assas-sinat- o

Pbiedonostzoff is now regarded

as prearranged to allow the procurator

to poso as a hero.
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Bltte Rflbfeoti Shoes
Represent the highest type of modern shoe making. We

show them in fine Vlcl Ktd for Misses and In light "Box

Calf" eppers for boys. Every pair gives satisfaction. They

are very low In price when yoa consider the qaality.
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Salem's Cheapest One Price Cash Store.

CHINESE
SHANGHAI

AMERICA

Slant-Eye- d Descendants of
Belial Think They

Are It

Hongkong, China, July 20. Tho
American consular ofilolnls in Amoy
nnd Shanghai woro molested by tho
following of tho putting into effect tho
Chinese boycott on Amorlcan goodB.
Tho Standard Oil convpradoro nt
Amoy has boon ordered to glvo up his
position. Further ccrious complica-
tions nro expected.

Japs Eolnforccd.
St. Petersburg, July 20. A dispatch

from Russian nrmyl headquarters in
Manchuria states that tho Jopaneso
havo received heavy reinforcements
from Oynma's mnln army, and appar-

ently nro making preparations for n

landing near Vladivostok. Tho Japan-
ese advanco on Sukhalcin renched Vlad-imirovsk-

It is ideniad that General
Stocssol lins been nppolntod commands

cr of tho soventh corps.

Now York Cools Off.
New York, July 20. Tho hot wavo

dispersed today duo to last night's
storm. Tho tomperaturo.at noon was
81. Two deaths from hoat woro report-

ed and sovoral prostrations, all duo to
oxhau'Btiom Ono hundrod thousand
slept out of doors last night, enjoying
tho cool breezes.
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ICE CREAM.

OURS LEADS Tim BEST.

OUR TWO NEW ONES

"THE SUMMER OIBL"

"THE MOONBEAM."

TRY OUR

PINEAPPLE SHERBERT.

FULLER & DOUOLAS.
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Hypnotism Is Not Merchandise.

Olympin, Wash., July 20. Tho chargo
against McEwen, a hypnotist, of dese-

crating tho American flag by using it
for advertising purposes, was dismissed
in tho supremo court todny. Tho.etntuto
forbids tho uso of tho flag in ad-

vertising "goods, wacs and morchnn-di80.- "

Thu court decided that an ex-

hibition of hypnotism docs not come
within tho scopo of tho law.

Groat Hoat at Tho Dalles,
Tho Dalles, Or., July 20. Wednes-

day was tho hottest day of tho season,
tho morcury registering from 07 to 102
in various pnrts of tho city. Last
night wub very hot with no broczo or
promiso of abatement in tho heat.

Good Financior, Too,
Washington, July 20. Tho will of

tho Into Sccrotnry Hay was filed this
afternoon. Ills ostato of two millions
goes to hor widow during her life, then
to tho children nnd other rolativos. It
is mostly real estate.

Is Horsolf Dispatched.
Niles, Mich., July 20. Miss Rebec-

ca Braken, a pioneor, and only lady
train dispatcher in tho country, is
dead. She served 10 years on the
Michigan Central.

Turks Aro Victorious.
Constantinople, July 20. Tho porte

has received word that tho Turkish
army in Yemen province, Ambla, has
won a great victory ovor tba rebols.

o
Paid Small Dividend.

NewYork, July 20. Tho Amalgamat-

ed directors today, declared a dividend
of ono and a quarter per cent, an in-

crease of half a cent,

Hot In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, July 20. Two more

deaths as a result of tho hot wave oc-

curred today. The thermometer reached
65.

Ont on Bail.
Akron, O., July 20. Charles W.

French was released on 11000 bail this
afternoon.

Cooler in Chicago.
Chicago, July 2Qj Under a cooling

ako breoze, the temperature has drop-

ped to 75.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, July 20. Wheat 87 J corn,

75Vii oats 20.

JURY

FAILS TO

: AGREE

After 48 Hours and 42 Bal- -
lots Stands 10 to 2 for

j Conviction

Portland, July 20. Tho Williamson
trial is over, or at least tho first round
is, fought, nnd is n draw. At 1 o'clock
thin afternoon, aftor being out 40
hours, tho jury snmo in for tho third
time, nnd nsked for further instruc-
tion. It wns thought' then a verdict
might bo reached, but nt 2:10 they
agnin filed into tho court room and an-

nounced that thero was no hopo of
rebelling nn agreement, and woro dis-

charged. Forty-tw- o ballots woro takon
and it is claimed that they stood from
first to Inst 10 to 2 for conviction. Tho
now trial may bo takon up tomorrow,
and tho Jones enso postponed, other-
wise it will follow tho ending of thnt
trinl, Tho prosecution claim to havo
now ovldonco thnt wilt mako their enso
much stronger.

RUSSIAN

KIDNAPERS
i

flalatz, Roumanin, July 20. Fifteen
oft tho former mutineers of tho Knniz
Potcmkin havo boon kidnaped by Rus-

sian pollco and hurried across tho fron-
tier. Tho men woro working in a fab.
tory,

Wisconsin Golf Tournoy.
La Crosse, Wis., July 20, Represen-

tatives of nil tho prominent golf clubs
of tho stnto wcro prcsont today at tho
opening of tho annunl toumnmont of
tho Wisconsin Golf nssoclation on tho
links of tho Schagicoko club. Today's
program; included the preliminary qual-

ifying round for tho statu champion-
ship, nlso the first round for the stato
championship cup, tho first round for
tho consolntion cup nnd tho match
play handicap contost ugainst bogoy.

u
Killed tho Prisonors.

St. Petersburg, July 20. A hundred
prisoners confined in Dunngurg revolt-
ed in an endeavor to assist throo polit-
ical prisoners to CBcapo. Tho soldiers
put down tho rebellion, killing two and
wounding 10 prisoners,

Black Boast Shot.
New Brnunfols, Texas, July 20.

Snm Green, aged 10, a. negro, was ehbt
to death in tho county jnil by a mob
last night. Ho attacked tho
child of n former.

Mrs. Hobson Sick.
Des Moines, In., July 20. Mrs. Hob- -

son, wlfo of tho Morrlmnck sinker, is
ill nt tho hospital hero. Hobson is at.
tending her.
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It isn't often you can buy such
excellent silks at such reductions.

Taffeta and foulard walsting, fino
clear weavo in desirable shados, 8Gc

and 11.00 value, special 59fS
Polka dot satin foulards, in black

and navy with white dot, 75c grade,
special 39

DRESS GOODS,

Hero aro a few items at our mid-

summer solo's low water mark
prices. Such good things as tbeso
don't linger hero long.

Embroidered briliantines, $1 and
$1.25 values, special 85 yaru'

WHITE PIQUE

speech, nnd voted for tho resolutions.
Tho merchants behind tho movement

nro arranging for another meeting to-

day, nt which will be arranged tho de-

tails for putting into practical opera-
tion tho boycott,

ESCAPES DEATH VALLEY.

Only Survivor of Thrco Prospectors Is
Half Crazy,

Goldflcld, Nov,, July 20. John Mul-lln- ,

B. M. Titus nnd Earl Wcllor, of Tel-lurid-

Colo., left Rhyolite on Juno 20th
on a prospecting trip to Death Valley.
Todny Mullln was brought to Rhyolito
half-craze- d from tho tcrriblo suffering
ho hnd undergone.

Ho told how Wcllor and Titus wan-

dered over tho desert and in 15 days
failed to return. It is believed thnt
they porishod. Two horses and 10 bur-

ros belonging to tho party also mil
their death from thirst.

Stands In With Graft.
Albany, N ,Y., July 20. In the son-nt- o

todny Marks attempted to havo n
resolution adopted providing for tho
investigation of tho Equltablo. Lieu
tcnnnt-Govcrno- r Bruce, presiding,
ruled him out of order.

Higglns mndo a statement after send
ing in the messago that ho did not rcc
ommond thnt tho legislature should in.
vestignto tho insurnnco companies, but
moroly to tnko tho matter under con-

sideration, ns his position of not as-

suming nny responsibility romninod un-

changed. hnsto, pro-

voked by nngry clamor, would servo
no useful end.

Artillery Deserts.
Odcnsn, Russia, July .20. An artil-

lery brlgado stationed in tho town-- of
Tlonoty, near Till In, in Russinn trans-Cauensl-

has rovolted, Tho artillery-
men killed tholr ofllccrs, and joined a
band of revolutionary Armenians.

HOOKER
IS SOLID

Albany, N. Y., July 20. Tho assem-
bly todny voted on a resolution colling
for tho removal of Supremo Court Jus-
tico Hooker, charged with corrupt and
immoral practices, Tho two-third- s ma-

jority required was not secured, henco
Hooker will not bo removed.

Bank Olosca Its Doors.
Knnsns City, Mo., July 20. Tho City

Natlonnl Bank, with a capital of $300,.
000, failed to open tills morning, and
is in tho hnnds of tho comptroller of
currency, Tho deposits nro a million
and a half. Its liabilities will reach
two millions.

A committco of bnnkors examined
tho institution Inst night, but decided
not to ox tend assistance. It is alleged
bad mnnngoment Is given ns tho cnuso
of tho failure. Thero had1 been no no,
ticenblo run on tho bnnk. Vice-Preside-

Loomls wns prominent in tho fall-ur-

of tho Devlin bnnk at Topeka,

reftd&&i

Chocks, plain, changeable, pin
dot, stripes and novolty wool suit-

ing 50c, 05c and 76c values. Spe-

cial 39 yard.- -

Crispines, Sicilians, granites and
mohair serges. 8Co valuo G9S M
valuo 82jS $1.20 xvaluo 88.

WASH PABRICS.

It's a final clearance of all spring
and summer stud, with the prices
unmercifully cut,

Indian Head Shrunk Wash
goods for summer suits just re-

ceived, all thoso beautiful plain nnd
coin spot voiles, worth 25c yd. Bpn
cial 19 yard.

Colored embroidered dot, pure
)inon suitings, all neat designs, COc

ami COo value. Special 38d- -

50c and 85e prgandies, silk mullv,
voiles, etc. Strictly up to dato in
patterns and color effects. Special

33 yard.

A lot of our dainty 15c and 25c
dimltlon, batisto and lawns. This
treason's best patterns. Special 10
yard.

FADS AND

FANCIES"
GRAFT

Blackmailing Scheme la
Which Depew Mc Kay

and the Astors Pungled.

Now York, July 20. Assistant Dis-

trict Attornoy Krotcl resumed inspec-
tion today of tho books of tho Towr
Topics Company, Counsel for tho coo-co- rn

permitting nn examination of the?
account with tho company held bjr
Justico Ducll, which was previously
refused. Krotcl has mado many inter-
esting findings in the list of subscrib-
ers for "Fads and Fancios," bnfc

to dlscloso them. Tho district
ofllcors issued no moro sub-poen-

today.- - It is stated thnt
Clarenco McKay and John Jntofe

Astor aro among tho subscribers. Tow
Topics announces that it stands tatr
"Fads nnd Fancies" on tho ground
thnt tho rich hnd the right to imlnlga- -

in pcculinritics, tuch ns automobiles
ynchta nnd "editions do luxe."

V

higgenb springs surprise.

Asks Committee- - Bo Appointed to Ex
amino Insurance Companies.

Albany, N. Y., July 20. Govoruor
Higglns sprung n surprho in tho legis-
lature today by sending tho extra ses-

sion a speclnl messngo recommending
thnt that body tako undor considera-
tion tho question of tho nppolnttnont of
a joint committco of tho'amombly with,
usunl powers to investigate, after ncV
journmont, tho operation of lifo insur-
ance companies doing business In thi
stato, for tho purpose of recommending
to tho noxt rogulnr session such pro-
posed legislation ns is ndequnto to re-sto- ro

publio confidence,

Now York Opticians,
Rochester, N. Y., July 20. The New-Yor- k

Stato Optical Society li hoi disc
its annual convention in Rochester with
a largo and roprcsoutntivo attendance
A businoss mooting was hold ikbm
morning, scientific papers wcro rent?
this afternoon, nnd this evening ta.
convention concludes with a bnnquek
nt tho Rochester club.

Will Return to Their Work.
Chicago, July 20. Threo hundred"

striking lumber drivers today ngroed is
return to their work. This Is tho first
break in tho ranks of tho strikers. Tho
referendum voto today, it is declared,
will end tho strike.

Going to Shanghai Us,
Shanghai, July 20. At n meeting

last night participated In by 500 of tho
Chluoso morehnnt princes, It wns d

to boycott Amorlcnn goodir. v

Thero wcro many Chinese ludlcs pres-
ent, nnd thoy were given tho right of

I

THE STORE
THAT SETS
THE PACE
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BATIONa TRUNKS
For men nnd boys, 25cS

TANCY VESTS FOR ALL
Wo havo just received a shipment

of tho now London cut, four-butto-

washablo vosts. "It's up to yon"
to wear ono of theso stylish gar-
ments,
MEN'S CLOTHING SALE.
$10.00 values now $ 7.0a

12.60 values now 0.00
16.00 values now 10.50
10.50 values now 12.50
18,60 values now 13.50
20.00 values now 18.00
22.50 values now 10.50
25.00 values now 17.60

The ones yotf have been waiting for are hete
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